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[53 ] ■ itig iivB att#A rr^f aftet their Colours/with the found o t ' Drums and Trumpets: During their Hunting, they intirely inverted the Mountains and Forrefts, as if they had been Ci ties which they defigned to Beleaguer; following in this, the manner of Hunting-ufod by the eaftern,r^^r/,of which Ihavefppken in my lalt Letter. This Army had its Vantguard and Rere-guard, and its Main Body, its Right Wing and left Wing,was Commanded by fomany Generals and pet ty Kings.There were fpent more then Seventy days before they were on their March, in bringing together all the Am munitions of the Army upon the Waggons, upon the Cam els, upon the Horfes, and upon the Mules, by reafon of the Incommodious Ways. For in ail the weftern ( I call it weftern / not with relation to China, which Lyeth in Refpeel of it weft ward itfelf, but with refpeft of the Eaftern Tartary) there is nothing to be found but Mountains, Rocks, and Vallies,there are neither Cities, Towns,nor Villages, nor fo much as any Houles. The Inhabitants Lodge under Tents, pitched on all (ides in the openFeilds. They are for the moft part Grafiers, and tranlport. their Tents from one Vally to another,according as the Failures are better. There . they Failure their Beefs, their Horles, and their Camels, they breed no Hoggs, nor any of thole other Animals, which elle where are fed in the Villages,as Poultry and Geele. But only offuch as the Herbs, which an uncultivated Land doth Naturally produce, will ferve to luftain. , They pals their Life either in Hunting, or doing nothing. And as they nei ther Sow nor cultivate the Earth, fo they make no Harveft. They Live upon Milk,Cheefo,and Flelh, and have a fort of Wine, not much unlike our Aqua-vitae; with which they make their Feafts, and are often Drunk. In fhort they care for nought from Morning to Night, but to Drink and E a t;; like the Bealls, and Droves which they Feed.
They are not without their Preifts, which they call Lams, for whome they have a lingular Veneration, in which they differ from the Oriental the moft part of whome 
t o r d n tljd^lQUg eKteatJfofm the! Baft r to the
Weftjitpaffes hvfeveral placesnotortly t^roughcyaft ehampanes, ;but alfo above the tops of exceeding jf high Mounit^ins, upoitw hi^ it-is ,at .cerf^inelntervaksjwidi g^afoH^we^40t dijftfOJItheope fftom iie other moreithenft we had the curiofity to meafurethe hight of it in one place'b>y meanesofan Inftrument^ and I found that it. was in that ; place, 1037 G^^/r4 //^a b o v e .th e Horizon; in fuch fort tlia t'tis hard to comprehend'how 'twas polfihle to Efeyate this Enormous Bulworfe to the' hight we law it, in places dry and full of Mountain^ whence they mull be obleiged to bring from a great diftance with Incredible Labour, tlie Water, Brick, Morter, and all the Materials necdfary for fo great a,1 Wdrk* ^ ..rnr'ny.: r:;:-,in ' idnoo ).ffeiw# ; The feeond thing mat Surprifed mew^s that this Wall |s not continued upon the fame ;Line, but bent in divers pla ces following the Situation of the Mountains* in fuch xpan^ mer thatrigllead .mayJayifbat. Mles\and fome for 500 togethe tkefr Ghlldfifijfto Salute t k Emperor^ <Thefe: Prin* bes^vdio fbf the rndl part know none but their own N a tural language, which is very different from that of the E4ftern fart ary X took Regard of us, with Afpefts and Gefturb^of a CoPdnefs very^particular. There]were Tome amoftgft them, who had made a Journy to Pekin to fee the Gourtf and who had feen our Church.
< ' & Ô ne or two days before we arrived at the Mountain which was the boundary of our Journy,we met a Petty King very agedf:who returriedfrom accompanying theEmperor* Ifeferig us flayed with all his RednUqicand onquhed by his Interpreter; which of us was called Nauboaij; one of our Servants having made a Signe that it was Ij this Prince accofted me with a great deal of Civility, and told me that w M o h g ' t&te hehad tooWtt'tny'Name^ arid that he had tp know, me. J f t -Ipoke* nov " .
• . ■ with with I k fifne Mirks of Affection. The favourable Entertainment he gave us in this Rancoun'ter, gave lome ' I' .-cohftraitfed to :ftay*moretIlen to days,by reafon of a Falf fronihi^lfofle^ by which hb was hurtimhis right Shoulder;1 and; one part orthe Ariny in which we were, having at tended, Whflft theFmperor with the other continued his Hunting, Jhelwas not wanting ih fending to us daily, and" fometimes twice a day during this (pace , Foodfroffi his own T able.1 ~Iri fine, w elookt on all thefe Favours of the Royal Family, as the Effe£b of ^ particular Providence which watched over us, and over Chriftianity , for which we had fo much the more occafion to thank God, for that the Affeftion of the Emperor, was never lo con If ant ly Ihbw atothh Grandees of the Empire, tnor to the Princes of the Blood.
As to what relates "to the other Particularities of our Journy, they are like to thofe which happened to us the iaft Year, in the Journy to the Eaftern Tartary, whichT haveM y diferibed in my feft Letter; that is Today, that wemade ufe of the Emperors Horfes, and of his Litters, tha t we dodged in the Tents, and eat at the Table of the Prince his Unckley to whome he had particularly^ recom mended us. 5^ P h-L ' •' During more than 600 miles, which we had palled in going and returning C for we dia not return by the lame RoadJ hecaufed to be made a great Ijigh-way crols the ^Mountains and theVallies, for the Queen Mother , who weht in a^Charriot; he caufed allb an infinite of Bridges to be made over the Torrents^ as al(b the Rocks to be cut, and the Points of the Mountains, with incredible Pains and Expences * Father Grimaldi lhall defcribe the other particulars in his Letter, r : ; ! ! As to the benifit which the Religion may draw from our Journy, I have Ipoken ellewhere; it lufficeth to fey that the Emperor, to whole Will we cannot make the halt refiftance, without expofing all this million to a maflileft Danger,1 has ordered disddfelldw him. I sealed hot how ever to fpeak ' twice to that Lord of the Court, who'is ohr par- 
